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EbitotiaL 
'' [TO T. TN1YRB, wit 1,0?, 1 whu it no in alt s/ia Ii .'ee the J,oi d,'' 

—Heb xii., 14. 
Not ' without SERVICE,' but ' without HOLINESS.' Service 

is important. hut holiness is more important What we are in 
God's sight is niore important than what we do for Him, The 
fragrance of a holy life is more to Cod than the clatter of much 
service 

Wc do not under—estimate the value of service We know 
that we are comniancled to 1)0 "fervent in spirit, serving the 
Lord '' (Rom. xii , Ti), and that we 1 IaVC been saved for that 
purpose (I. Thess i., q). But we have hecit called first unto 
hioliiiess (I Thess y), and unto fellowship with Jesus Christ 
(I. Cor. i , g). And we do feel that there is a danger of not 
putting first Uuings fIrst, of being more anxious about service 
than about the state of our own spiritual life It is .sadlv 
possible to he over active in the Lord's service to the neglect 
of personal coiuiuninon And after all, activity that is not 
born in prayer, service that is not the outcome of devotedness 
to the Lord Jesus, is profitless, Service from a life that is not 
abiding üi Christ is not the fruit of the Spirit, hut of the flesh, 
Such vi11 bring no reward in the clay when the fire shall try 
every man's work 'of vIi at sort it is (I ('or iIi., 13) Such 
service brings no pleasure to Cod. 

In the epistle to the Romans we arc told what kind of 
service is acceptable to Cod It is service in righteousness1 amid 

j)eace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. " He that in these things 
serveth Christ is ve1l-pleasing to God '' (Roimi xiv , x, iS, lit.) 

Let us then have grace whereby we may serve Hini 
acceptably. First of all let us cultivate the Christ-like spirit, 
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let us commune with Him in secret, and then go forth from 
the fragrance of His presence to sited that fragrance abroad, 
front fellowship with Him to serviec for Hint in the fields that 
al-c white already to harvest. 

items of interest. 
The special deepenurg of spiritual hi e iiteetings heki at the Park 

Ci eseetit Ch ui cli, Clapliain Common, London, iii September, we! C rielil V 

blessed of God. Patois George and Roheit Meicet wielded the sword of 
the Spnit with gteat powei, and the iesults cannot only be estimated b 
the iiunihci of those saved, licaleil and baptized iii the Holy Ghost, it 
wa, a time of deep seaiehmg as the Woi ii of God was opened up arid the 
old lash ioiied Li ittlis pioclaimed. 

* * * 
The regular services duiing the month of October at Clapham were 

eonclucte1l by Pastor Geoige Jeflicys and Evangelist 3. MeWhiiter. It 
W.IS 111(1St encouraging to see the numbeis that regulaily attend. At the 
Sunday evetinig hieaking ot Li cad seivices over four liundied Chiistian 
take pai t, all (1 s( UhlC have received the Baptism in the Holy Spiiit with 
signs following iii these services as they have been sitting in the pews. 
The chinch has not yet hecti scripturally foimeci, no eldeis having been 
ontaiiieL Thinigs will he set in ordet in r.tue coulse. 

* * * 
Cliiistians from all pints of London conic to the Divine Healing 

service, which is held eveiy Thursday afternoon at 3-30, and iequests for 
piayci come in from diffeicut paz ts of the country. }-.iealiiigs of the most 
wotideital kind aie witnessed. while sti'ikiuig testimonies are given to the 
gliny of God foi canceis having (lisappeared, invalids having been taised, 
in iii lii ii bs loosened, etc. 

* * * * 
Frie'nds interested will be gind to know that the church buildings at 

Paik Crescent inc now in the possession of the Alliance, tlmse in chiti ge 
having decided that the siibst,tntial .1.i1)ouiit of the purchase puce that 
caine in sufficiently indicated the mmd of the Lout foi them to pioceed. 
Prayer is requested that the stcwaids of the Lont's money might be moved 
to help with the balance of the puiehase money, Touching scenes of the 
poor who have sacrifteed beyond anyUung one could conceive can be do- 
seril,etl by those in charge ot the woi k. 

* * * * 
As announced ni last month's 'Evangel,' we ate looking foiwaid with 

joy to the gatbeiitig of saints for out Ctiiistmas Convention in the Elnu 
Tabeiitacle at Belfast. The speakers will, D.V.. arielude Rev. Di. Ellis 
arid Pastoi P inch, bntlz strangers to our Irish Conventions. Visitors i e- 
pining accommodation in the city should wi ito the Seci etary, Highhw y 
Gin riens, 3 University Avenue, Belfast. 

* * 
Dr and Mis Slpcuni having con&udccl their tour ti-f the assemblies 

in Ireland, visited the El ira work at Gi imshy. Good i epoi is of the peeial 
week-end services have come to hand. Their seaiehing and timely flies- 
sages, their uncom pi oiii ising attitude towards ci ioncous teacmnng, 'ml 
II cii detorinho a.tion t'' stan( I foi the ti utli gi eatly endeared them to our 
peoçij.e wherever they went, 

* * * 
Friends will be glad to learn that Miss Neihl (late of 26, Tiniveisity 

Avenue, lhelfast) has acquned a lovely house at Leigh, facing the sea, foi the reception of God's people, for long or short peilods. Those 
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debning test or healing foi the body ate espCcitLlly invited The hionie 
is within easy re.tuui of the Pentecostal assembly (Pastoi, Mi. Geo King- 
ston) For teirns apply to Miss Neil, Beth Elim,'' The Glen, Clitf 
Gardenc, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex. 

* * * * * 
Rev and Mis Scinnlts of the Russian Missionaly Society, assisted 

by Mi C. W Swanson of Ameiica, who gave a stiiking testimony foi 
Penteci,st, conducted the seivice on a recent Thuisday evening at the 
Clapitani Clutch. The stoiy of then conveision, and their Baptism in 
the Holy Ghost with signs following, the wontleiful account of tile Lord's 
dealings with them, the Gospel iii song, and the playing of music' 
insti ninents coiitiil,iited to one of the most ieniaikable meetings ever 
held iii the cliui cli 

* * * * * 

We heai that the last monthly Convention at Leith, Scotland, was 
a time of much blessing; the large number present established a record 
for atiy meeting held yet in the new hall, and was veiy encouraging 
The spcakcis weie Di and Mis Slocuin (Rochester, N Y.), and Pastor 
Tlios. Stoddart (Pietona), and both the call of the Mission Field and the 
testimony of God's faitlifuliiess in fieiy trials were most inspiring. The 
pieceding Thursday Dr. Slocum's testnnony as to how lie was led to give 
up the practise of medicine and surgely and trust in God alone lot 
healing was made a great blessing to many. 

* * * * * 

We have ieceived fioni Miss L. M Mackinlay a c°py of lici 
pamphlet, ''The Experience of Pentecost—Is it foi To-day '' Clear and 
convincing, thought peihaps on entnely new lines, this pamphlet should 
be iii the hands of an those who aie not yet fully convinced of the 
scriptutal ness of the Baptism in the Holy Ghost with signs following 
for tile days in which we live It is ahieacly in its second edition, and 
may be obtained at id. per copy (post flee ld.), horn MarThall Bios 
LhL. 24 & 25 Pateinostci Row, London, E C. 

tbe ULloth of ULlisbom. 
By PASTOR DONALD GEE 

What really IS tins gift? Is it supernatural in the same 
sense as " tungues " or ''prophecy''? How can it be recognised 
when in operation? 

These, and possibly other qucstions are not unfamiliar 
to us, and they seem to give a good reason to at least attempt 
sonic answers for the Lord's people who believe that the Holy 
Spirit is ready to bring Christians of to-clay into a full New 
Testament experience. 

It is best to speak of suggesting answers, for lie ivouid 
be a hold man who could speak dogmatically upon this gift 
And yet we firmly believe that a great need to-day among those 
who are possessing in blessed exercise some other of that list of 
nine wonderful gifts found in I. Cor 12, 8—n, is to prcss 
on to these '1best gifts.'' 

We do not concern ourselves ovcrmuch with that irrever- 
ent and disrespectf iii name so often given to this "latter rain" 
outpouring of the Holy Ghost,—'' the tongues movement''; we 
do not feel personally that anything too much has been made of 
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the place and value of "tongues" in the Pentecostal Movement; but we do sometimes think that more should be made of other 
gifts also. It is not our concern to escape the reproach resting 
on tire Movenient—not a scrap,—.--but perhaps if we made a little 
more of thes' other gifts also, it MIGHT remove a little shadow 
of justification in the reproach. 

Perhaps sonic do not agree that the gifts of "the word 
of wisdom'' and ''the word of knowledge'' are the ''best gifts'' 
which we are commanded to "covet earnestly"; yet it is surely 
not without reason that the Holy Spirit has put them at the 
head of the list, and further study ncl consideration certainly 
confirms that view 

- But to come to our questions :—a great difficulty seems 
to be definition; just what IS the gift ? 

The best way to an answer perhaps is to approach the 
spiritual through the natural. Natural wisdom has been well 
defined as the " power of forming the fittest judgment in any matter presentcd for consideration" •—as natural wisdom is in 
tire natural sphere so is spiritual wisdom in the spiritual But 
before proceeding any farther, let us guard against the mistake 
so frequently made of loosely speaking of the gift as the 'gift of 
wisdoni''; it is not wisdom but the WORD of wisdom,'' some- 
thing rather different The Lord does not make us reservoirs hut channels The " treasures of wisdom and knowledge" are 
hid in Christ (Col. 2, 3,1, they are not put within us except in tire sense that He is within. 

Now a word is that which makes resources of wisdom 
available; the word that my legal adviser gives me makes his 
expert knowledge of the intricacies of the law available to the 
liliin1tiated; and tIre word that the Spirit will give to the hum- 
blest believer makes the infinite resources of the perfect wisdom of God available in like manner in any difficulty or crisis Put 
terseley, it will be a word that fits 

May we at least suggest that it is this gift that is needed when some thoroughly sincere people want to run away back to )ld Testaineii t times and ''enquire of the Lord'' through the gift of prophecy ;—a tempting but quite unnecessary and unscrip- tural thing to do in this dispensation when it is the privilege of all believers to he personally led by the Spirit (Rom. 8, i) It is tiic faithful pastor or overseer with the gift of ''the word of wisdom'' who is probably nceded,—not the prophet arid a per- version of his glorious gift that savours strongly of forbidden practices (Deut iS, ii) 
But someone will he asking tlOw,—is the gift of the word of wisdom as supernatural as these others? Yes, we think that we can unhesitatingly say, decidedly so. Divisions of these nine gifts of I. Cor 12, 8-ri, into two classes,.—the ordinary and the 

extraordinary,evcn when sanctioned by such authorities as 
Conybeare and Howson, do not seem to be worthy of the con- 
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text Paul is avowedly dealing with SPiRiTUAL anti uot 
natural gifts (verse i) 'l'lie teacliuig that s e should see the 
hand of the Divine Giver iii both is true anti noble, but hardly 
scents to satisfy us here These nine gifts are spokcti of 
collectively as '' the manifestation of the Spirit'' (ver, 7), ol 
better still, to adopt the translation given by the very authority 
quoted above,t_.' 'the gift by which the Spirit becomes manifest 

We feel prepared to affirm that the exercise of tins gitt 
is iiiseparablv connected, like all the other gifts, itli the direct 
ilioving of tim Holy Ghost at the nion'eiit, awl foinis part of 
the abiding suiicriiatnral eleniciit in the Christian CNiurch. 

Every believer may and blloidd possess a large measni e 
of wisdom from above : we are encouraged to pray for thii' 
(Jas. I, 5), antI to ponder well the word of Christ to this end 
(Col. , j, indeed all possess this treasure in their beloved Lord 
and Redeemer (I. Cor. i, 30). 

But this gift is not the outfiuw of wisdom gained by the 
believer in his Christian experience; tins may contribute a 
partial background; but the utterance of the sord of wisdom is 
a direct operation of the Spirit meeting the iieed of the moment, 
azicl giving not only the word needed but better still the fresh 
assurance of His prcscncc withicn the helieer and the Church 
This is undoubtedly the teaching and fulfilnient of the promise 
given by Je,tis to His followers for titties of persecution in 
Luke 21, 15 

The reiilai ii ing diihcul ty we I iave roic.ed ,—that of how t< 

recognise the gift when in operatioii,—will scarcely arise, of 
course, iii tijijes of acute crisis such as collie in Persecution ''r 
sonic sudden or pressing need. But in the more ordinary cx— 

per ientcs of the Cii nstiaii life and Cli nrc] 1 worliip recogiii tioi 
of the gift may, and e believe does, constitute quite a difliculty 
to many of us 

Considerition of a deep and interesting I inc of 'ttidy may 
help us here We have probably all had our attention diawn 
to the fact tl i at the iii ost striking and iii an i k,t1 y siij )CFi in Ut rat 
gifts coilie last in the list Iii GIFTS OF UT'!' KRNeK the list ends 
with tonguc, and interprutatum of tongues,—obviotis!y suJ )ci — 

natural, so nitieli so as to he Ti-I E reason for the crowd Unit 
gathered ott the Day of Pentecost then prophecy, — nisnt ed 
utterance, bitt in the natural tongue of the 51)C1k('r and so not 
so obviously iiiiraciiloiis and hiegimiing the list we litul tu o 
gift, whose very exercise it would seem to be difficult to detect. 
It is tile Salile vthi the IEN : last Ott the list C0111e4, 

nuracles,' '—unquestionahi supernatural, next conies '' gifts 
of healing,' '—equally niiraculoiis, but oiiietniies less strikingly 
so to the casual observer; and then the first gift of power,— 
faith, the mightiest, hut most hidden operation of all 

The reason for this would seem tn be that the most sti-ik— 

ing gifts are placed at the initial experience of the believer to 
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arrest [lie attention, conipel to faith and conversion, arid encour- 
age in early steps of faith. The young life in the spiritual is 
encouraged by that which gives it constant, simple, and obvious 
evidence of die presence and power of its Lord But true growth 
and deepening life bring the bestowal and development of greater 
and riper gifts that are not, however, so outwardly manifest. 

This is not to suggest that iii those going on with God 
there need be any cessation of the enjoyment of the gifts first 
received,_—rather the reverse Paul's ''tongues more than ye 
all'' in I. Cot. 14, iS, seems to imply this, but it also indicates 
(especially in conjunction with verses 2 and 19) something else, 
wInch we also feel may be true : that is that with ripening ex- 
perience the exercise of the initial gifts becomes more confined 
to private occasions Sonic who used to continually have mes- 
sages in tongues in meetings now very rarely have that public 
ministry, though they rejoice when they see others receiving it. 
Yet they are probably speaking more iii tongues to-day than 
ever before, only now it is in private when alone with Cod. 

Our u hole point is that the exercise of the gifts of the 
word of wisdom and knowlcdge probably demand a deeper 
spiritual life and grow tli than is required to enjoy the exercise 
of the gift of tongues or prophecy. And, to answer our question, 
in an equal manner they require a fuller life also for their 
recognition when operating in others. 

We have often heard it said that we still await the bestowal 
of these gifts in full measure to complete the New Testament 
equipment of the Church doubtless this is true, but soinetinies 
we wonder if they are there already, at least potentially, and 
tvaiting a people who are spiritual enough to recognise them 
and receive them. All tIns seems plamly inferred in the 211d 
chapter of I Corinthians •—Faul speaks ''wisdom among them 
that are of full growth'' (Newberry), hut regrets his inability 
to do so yet because they are ''babes'' (ch , i) 

What we have written seems a feeble treatment of a 
wonderful theme apart from personal inefficiency that one is 
deeply conscious of, there are many aspects and questions left 
untouched for lack of space 

Our main end is achieved if we line succeeded in once 
again reveal lug the rich storehouses of truth that are intimately 
ccJI-inected with the study of spiritual gifts, and in ''stirring up 

pure minds by way of remembrance'' that when we receive 
this glorious baptism in the Holy Ghost ''as at the beginning,'' 
and speak with tongues, tli crc still remains 11 very much land to 
be poSsesSed 

The need of the lictir is more a pressing on into fuller 
experience than a conservina- of that which has already been 
entered into Side by side with glorious workings of the Spirit 
in souis saved and bodies healed, we believe there is the deep 
working out of a Divine purpose to-day to produce a people on 
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the earth, eve Jcsu returns, who shall perfectly accord to the 
pattern for His (liurcli aud His conimg Bride revealed in the 
New Testament. 

Let us therefore not be satisfied vitli what se have already 
experienced of SOI\l1i of the gifts of the Spirit, but seek to know 
them aIl,—for the glory of tile One \Vlio alone is worthy, our 
wonderful and blessed Lord Jesus. 

'ILtinerattn in tbe Conoo. 
A LETTER FROM MR. CYRIL TAYLOR. 

1lost beloved Cinhrlicri of God, 
Let n te again gi cot you am] wnili you gioat J( I)' 111 1115 501 t 100. 

I have 1 eceuti y i of ui ited fiozit a five weeks' iti net (Itloil iii the vii - 
lagos. It was one ot the happ test tunes I hay c evci had I took my to ut 
and eighteen of my boys SoILlotltiies we euicaiiiped iii tite centre of the 
vii] age, and soinstirne by tEte side of soijie beautiful stream, ovci- 
shadowed wi di tile I ichiest ti.opical vegetation Ti ul y thus land is one of 
the gai dens of ou a G (Xl I 

We Li avetlod by the side of the Uppet Congo Bivet and then struck 
in] ni id to Katcliii ifwe, K ii u iwo nit] Pi ts hyo an1 i,ack t0 Lake Kisate. In 
soiiie places we stayed mci eiy the ouic Ii ig lit, winE st iu otiiei s they 
besought us to stay lot Ilitee days nod to tch tlieni, lit the distiict of 
K ilitiwe we saw t lie ii just iwi iii do objects of heath en Will sin p,—ziative gods 
of clay i epi CSCI1 t lug si takes and otfici lop UI sive looking ci catures These 
ai a cat eful ly iii .L( to tuil tile] i placed iii ulet little shle( is Articles of food 
are placed Ilefole them from time to tutie May these things drive us 
down to our knees, ctyiiig out foi the sending foi thi of His labouicrs 
(MaLt. ix , 38), to eaiiy the light of i-its insmice into thcsc daikest 
collIe's. 

I want to toil you aitothier little instance of the faithfulness of 
Oul. Coveilali b-ke.cpi og God. We wci 0 0fl Lii C marl limit Kisula to ICisanga 
We weic to stay that aught at Kisanga. On the way tltcie was a turning 
lead tig to it big vilLage cat] ed ICunianshirigo, wU iou i was very anxious 
to visit awl have a meeting. 'l'hie sun was gottit g up and it was a test 
f,,i the Ito's 45 to whietLici they would gtt; it. 11104111. .tL least a lout 
1i( ui s' e 'cli a iii at cit iii the [teat of t lie day. 11 iwevel , 4 tI ic tnt ti itug I 

I ed to go, whieti IC! thie.' WI buLl fij] low ot not it was fin thea titan we 
had anticipated, so I besought the 14)1(1 t0 bless us ilL sonic especial Way. 

Even tILL Ely we reached Lti C vii Em iLl LII a ci owil go thiet 4(1 aioiiud us 
1w the iiic'elim ig At the cml of it 1 kc I Liii )sC t get down to prayer 
who wei e desirous ill ml lOW LI ig the Jj01 ii. T!iei e Was luti named tate i es- 
polise awl we sat (II IWI I on LI) e ioughi native stool ti, ey Ii ad brought, 
feel uig ittIiei Lit cul. Tb cii UI) j ttiiipO( I t YOU rig inai I Ii ow the back of 
whom I was, awl lutiteito unnoticed, mind then ,tsiothici and another 
mitt I thei C We] C twe IIICII mOld buys I )oweil dow ii 1)01010 God and 
a ii XIOUS t.o bElt 1W lliiit it WaS a gi eat ji i\ .til( I we ClicOU 1 ,ictI thieiit to 
LuLl Iii a litUe house lii which to iimeet togel.Iiei to J)1 aV A native woiliaji 
then cooked s nne A Ii lea ii sweet potatoes a In i hi oil gli I tile ru with some 
pe i-nuts and a g jul ii of bonn Ii hi 1 dii uki ng waler TI i ese wel e chivid ed 
l,otween the four boys anti niyei f, awl tlieui we set off fur Kisanga and 
got i'i at 5 p.m in stead of ii a iii., mt with a Joyous sLep 

A 111011 Lii has 11(1W ] lassot I sliuce tli cii, 1 u last ;t cek four boys came 
in ti, see me fri lilt tile village I cnqu ii 0(1 of Eli a ci lest if the, twelve who 
received God's wni d s a triuiii t] ago wete still ii tech ng together. He rep] ied 
that eleven were still gatiieitug together, hut that one had tuined back 
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tiunugii feai. Titus our Oud can bCLVC anywliL'ie and eveiywlicie and aL 
all times. Gloiy to ills Naiiie I 

Your affi2ctIvuate Itiend tin L stJJ ig after the mu1ljies and 
beautifulness of His Picenee, 

CYRIL E. TAYLOR. 
Congo Evangelistic Missicu, 

Ngoi—nian i, Icamakisi, Katanga, 
Congo Beige, August 18. 1922. 

E'tvine Compassion, 
By PASToR K C. BOULTON. 

Jesus wept," John XI, 35. 
Never a trial that He is not there, 
Never a burden that He doth not bear; 
Never a sorrow that He doth not share, 
Moment by nionient I'm under His care.'' 

\Vliat a revelation of the heart of Jesus these two words 
coliaiu The Son of God in tears ! Those tears tell us of the 
icality of the union winch exists between Christ and His 
people. Arc they despised and rejected? He also svent this 
way Arc they torn by the teeth of cruel criticism? He was 
also subjected to similar treatment by those whom He came to 
save Do they suffer severe privation? He had not where to 
lay His head Is it through the bitterness of death that His 
people pass? He went down into the darkness of death ! Yes, 
there is no phase of suffering with winch He is unacquainted; 
110 sharp thorn which has not first of all pierced His tender 
heart 

IF-Ic trod the wirtepress of suffering and drunk deeply of 
the cup of shame, being wounded in the house of His friends, 
in order that He might identify Himself with you and me in our 
sorrows. Because of this we reniember with joy, that we have 
not an IIigli Priest who cannot be touched with the feelings 
of our infirmities. In those moments when most we need Him 
then is His presence most real. 

Beloved reader, is it in the furnace of some heartbreaking 
bereavement that you find yourself at tins time? Someone per- 
chance has gone from your life who was so essential to your 
liappmess I Sonic light which for years has shone in the home 
is suddenly extinguished, and you are plunged into darkness 
Do not 1mg your sorrow I Tell it to Jesus! He alone under- 
slands the anguish of this sad hour Just here, when you are 
at the point of collapse, He will di-aw near and make known to 
your sorrow laden heart that in all your afflictions He is afflicted 
too. He collies not to chide us for our tears, but to weep with 
us; not to reprimand us for our unbelief, but to gently lead us 
through the gloom of this cruel crisis to the glory beyond 

To Martha and Mary those tears of the Master were far 
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iiiorc eloquent than any words which He had spoken in tlieiii 
was expressed the fulness of His love; the depth of Ins sym- 
pathy; the strength of His friendship, lie shared their sorrow 
He became the partner of their grief 

Metlituks fellowship is never so sweet as at seasons such 
as these. Blessed indeed are those moments of need which give 
to us such gracious manifestations of His oneness with us. They 
serve as opportunities for Christ to display His power, A care- 
ful survey of our past spiritual experience will probably reveal 
that in these tinies of tremendous trial we have received the 
greatest inspiration of our lives. Here it was that we discovered 
the preciousness of His Word, it came as healing ointment to 
our wounded spirits; He appeared to us in the Word and touched 
its until our hearts burned within us. 

Herein we learn afresh that Christ is always moved at the 
sight of suffering, it was to alleviate the suffering of this poor 
sin blighted world that He left tile glory of His Father's presence 
and took 111)011 Himself the form of a servant. When He saw 
the multitude Fic had compassion on them And so it is to-day. 
lie comes in response to our cry of need; lIe stands with us 
in the trying situation; He appears just when the storm is at its 
height He is always at hand to succour those in distress I 

Ev'ry heavy burden He will gladly share, 
Are you sad and weary? Jesus has a care; 
Well He knows the pathway o'er life's burning sands, 
Courage, fainting pilgrini, Jesus understands.'' 

1bow to lknow the 'Xi1itI of Gob. 
AN ADDRESS QIVEN BY MR. W. F. P. BURTON, AT THE BELFASt 

CONVENTION ON 27th DECMER, 1921 (Continued). 
iliUM AND T1l.UMMIM 

'Vie m'xt leading i' ii icli I \ o cdii mention is ci v d tfhe ii It to Ii.iiiw, i nd ci we have aFi pi obal,I J intl oi iii' e pci teia e of it Pw hap', tile best 
1 dy is to ill Usti ate it. lii the ii igh 1i Lest s hi Ccl 4—plait! tiLel C W as .1 

sutuet]ii ng called Ui liii ci iid Ji1 U!IiiiilIii "—lights ci nil ici tectioiir&iiid 
betot e the ClIi!tlrl_LL ot i i act had a. Icing, tiLe used to go to the priest 
unit incj ii tie ot the Ii i uli1 TIE ttmiiiirn Vet no one km nys what tins 
Un in a ad F1.11 UI 11111 In 1% as hw iie say it W.i, d tiohi 'shied plate, is inch 
gi isiened ILL d SpOt liii Way iii U11s\VOL ill g q lIetioIN Utli ci s t iii viz it is as 
Onij)ost'd of Ii nil Lint itone. hut is Ithi the -, t]Ioi C ifl ', Lit musing. The 

om i ssIO us of God's svoj d a re as mt oiiti omial ,i s its sta teiuet' t , Anti ho oLw 
Call tell si hat it si as which gave ditectiwis iii I he Ui un and rpIILLInmiIli 
\V lieu i ,u aol final] s rejected God''-, hi iigsIi ij), ,incl t Ii use au Ccii tidy king, 
iiiuiuediately t!it' Lu iiii .ind 'l'Ii iiiuiin [LU (eased to operate (1 Sam 28' 6), and 
wiul not opei .1 e Jbi in TIll ELF .Jes IN sli .1 1 CII]] LI' ( N oil 65) 

In the same is a y the 10 N a lead t iig t Eta F COiLICs to the clii Id of God, 
iiid yet LulL! Cdli riot I cli whence ci bmw it COi'ic'% It is ii Ice the wind i hick " klan i'tlt is hot e it hif oh IL, aini thou he., rest the soiriitl i hereof, but 
eanst not fell isiieiue it oniidli, and whit her if g]erh, so is eveiyouie 
tlldt 1' JJaiit of fF10 Spii it '' (J no, 3 B)'fI]{ise 55 lie au' hoi ii 1)1 tIre Spit tt 
know this exper Leltee, but cannot exphumi it. A IL tile) kiiow is that God 
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leads and iii ey Nil to s , 1 know a bi othet who nns mcdi La rug on Iii i, Li nil 
of loath tig, when somet Ii in g (to r wit ut ot' a bet Let tvoid slit1l we ,tll ii 

an imitu! Lion '') ca rue to hint, to buy a big ball of sf1 tug, and Like ii. 

to ii urn bei O d iid so, iii such and such ci 4i cot, lie 1:1101% 110 0110 1 Ic it 
but savE, Lw ci, 1 w ant your will I s ill go ;tnd obe3 , even if it itia Ices 
me lojic a fool Don't let me make a initake " lie cut and bought tic 
sUing, and knockuig at the door to wit ich lie had been led, lie said to t lie 
woman i ho opened it, " I don't know why it is, ,j at I feel 0cc! wants 1111' 

to lea' e tins tnng 11010" The woman bitist into teais of gi atitucle. \ 
Clii i4i a U woman, TriM 1' itshiarid was a di unk—en boolcbntde i , 14 liii mid pect 
Ii is 1% ages in liq ito i , w lien an ot dot ca inc for Hi e mmli rig of soute books, 
trio pay- br a hi c1i n trrrld meet tiw dire need, ot I lie 1 am t lint, a [as. 
lie Ic Wd s no book—bind Oi's sUing, and no 1110 hey to get it. 'I'ii e da3 be Rite, 
t lie Ii iisba rid iLiAc! uni avelled his last piece ot sU I ug iii to flit cc, to maLe 11. 

go fai [hot, and now the s 0 man s a, pray ulg that, soiiieliow, God w em lit 
meet tire iived, s hen 10 !—the siting was delis-N oil at the ([001. 

TO AVOII) FALSE LEADLNGS 
Birt liNe comes a difficulty. Such iwulings do not always lain out 

i iglill y. For instance, a IS oman IS rote to a brother, sayLng, 
'' God is 

leading inc to send ten po truds for a ee [a in wor ]cer in Egy pt "rtieittitiii 1 

In ni by name, Now C cci had not pitt it on liei liea ii, to j. U od kirew 1] itt 
that I%'oi Icer had left Egypt 0% ci a y eat before and had gone into seettlat 
oirtployment. 

There ate two oi flu cc' 1% of tesi I ng [Ii ese leadings, 'fit us P c"1 
n iice, When we could ito longer tot bear " 

(1 'flics, 3 + 1—5). God 
stiengthened lus desu e to 5011(1 'I'nnotliy, till lie simply had to send hint 

\Vlien I was waiting to go to Afi ica, timid tliC ts a LUng time secuter! 
long and dieaiy, 1+ heard of cL ii tend who sins just setting out for S 
äLneuca, and ho seemed so Jiappy in the piospeet I thought, " Why nut 
go to S. America with him i" Eveiytl.ung seemed to wOt k out nicely. 
1 was offered tire ehairce to woric my passage tirete, .i engineer on a essei, 
and the details fitted beautifully But I i emeznl,em playing$" Loid, it it 
s of 'thee, tntngtl 'en uiy -clestie to go to S. A merica till I can ito ] tinge i 
tot beai , but if not, lien take away the &lc,rme " I fount! titat by wait nig, 
aLlot sonic days the 1011gm rig tot S A niei na got wea Icet a rid u cake i , is hi Ic 
the old longing foi Aft lea was as ti wig as evci. 

I ten, again the broad pi iiietples of the \Void of God conic to ciii 
help—" The flesh Iur,tctli .igtirrist the Sun it, arid the Sjn F it agaiiu..t tire 
flesh, and t1 ee a IC ccitt cal y the one to I lie oth ci, so 11 ía L ) i cii i.iiitit 41) 
tire things that e would " (Gal .5' 17) F'riq LLL'HETV Ii li(9i Eliot it .110 hi ii 
eon uses open to ir,, there is one t Ii at would sat. is! y (lie nat itt a 1 nia n so w oil, 
and the $lrei is [lie way ot the ci oss I.) t Iii c' two, 1 would .soono t clr,ujsc 
the way of the cross, the way of self—denial. 

TilE PEACE OF COD. 
'I' Lien it may be rioti ced t I ial when coiitcnipiat. lag 0110 iii t ii ii Coil] SLN, 

e thought filTs one si ithi vague nilsgis rugs and uuic'.i,iiicss, lint the otl,i'r 
gi Ye5 one such a .,en-,e of pe,iee and e,i liii assu , 'inc-c, '' Let the peace of 
God gati msen your Ii eau ts '' (Col 3 ' 15) God wi 11 LIt us !i,t iii us f 10 Il 
11115113 a slip, by letting his peace I .11cc posses-, loll of Us a, ii e content p Ia to 
Ii is will, and at the .ante tulle gi'. tug us nhisgr V nigs as we Set o itt '.tJ)O ii 
a cou m e svli i cli is I di cign to lii', put posOs 

ARE ]'HOPHECY A ND T')NUUE \V1'i'II lINT EPPEETATLUN 
FOR (RI tDANCE? 

I find many people ,n tltee days .iic- run nih g to so—ci 1 It'd ''p r oplrr'ts'' 
fot insti actions, anti one has seen jno4 tiM I ible hlundei s made by people 
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hulL I y I hg, 01 investing funds, going on itolida , 01 gEt ing up sttu.ttioiu,, 
am! nianv stniilar things, I Imiough advice ,uid ills!.! uction given I' tongues 
and piopliec !'ow we (Ii.) not despise inophecy, but let it be clearly 
statL'(I thai. \e%V i'e-,l ..rneiit piophecs is not I o i gui (Tail] L C. it 15 ethfica— 
tion, CxIL{i ltd boil, and comf a it (1 Cou - I - 3) Soinetunes wlieii a cone]ilslou 
has au cii d been i cached - plop1 iecy ii as been gi en in exlioi t ation anl 
coiifi imation, but that is all En Acts 20 22, Paul said. '' And iiow behold 
I go, bound in the spu it unto 3 ci usalem, not knowing things that shall 
befall me theje." As P.iiil went a1ong in evely city. in 0116 way and 
aliot her, it n a, n it nc.'-secj that bonds and i ifhict lulls d w aitetl him Now in 
the 2h,t chaptei lie icaclied 'l'yie. it often happens flicit Clod gives us 
some iii ii iii atmoit in the S0 nit, ,ii ci instead of acting on that intimation, we 
add to it ii e people at Tyi e sa % , w hat evel \ bud3 else saw, that Paul Was 
about to uffci at .Je c usa 1cm, and O 1 innmt dia Tel) , iii 4ead of sini ply telling it lint t.]iey saw they put then oi n canstr uction upon it, and making s 1 ong 
U,e of a 1 iglit gift, they told Paul not to go to Jet usalem Did you know 
that you can. use gifts i iglitly 01 ii Longi) ? A pocket—knife is a good gift. 
but if .1 use it to cut my fmgei instead of my pencil, i cannot blame the 
knife. The gift was aliight, but the use 1 made of it w a, wiong, if it 
itele not )i).,slblQ to use the gifts of the Spitit tvIloNuLY, then it itould have 
been uiuiec-osi,aly to wi ate the 141 Ii cliaptet ot 1st Cai iiit]iiaii, in cider 
to g ILUm d against cii om , and set for thi the BiGHT usc' of those g it ts. 

And liete were these disciples at'r) ie, who (in-4e id of giving out 
ust ii Ii at they had seen, a', those in A ets 20 . 22 and 21 ii .t d), told Pa.u 1, i'auj. don't go to Jei iisulem.'' BUt Paul .ili.'_'d' had lii, itisli iuetici. and 

so lie (11 d not 1 Istell Io these people <it 'J)te 13-ut lit? \VENT up to Jei usaleiji 
(Acts 21 15). i don't say God cannot speak though th1. iliuutlL of an ass. 
But it is ii mit ii is ii CIY to speak tin o ugh asses, and so Bala.i iii s case ;s as an 
exception, a aid in t Ii' sa itie -a3 if (I od gave gui d,ncc tli i ought pi ophecy, it would not be his usual way ] t would be e>cceptronal. 

llOW 110 .Vi0VE PiU.)1'][ECY. 
But it a person is to be led by prophecy, let him piove whuethei. it is t cal I y of (iotA Don't i uisli into the thi 1 ug. Ask Clod tot I tis t ill to be 

phii uihy it i o uglut Cci ta i nly God has set a posth's a itd p op 'ets in t tic 
chin cli, buT soiiie CALL TIIEMSflL vi's a o',tles <intl pi ophiets (TIes 2 . 2 awl 
3 20), and aie not i eally God aipu mt ci! pn"f los anti i 01)11 ct, but mu o 
leading thiousaiuls of people astray, so that we lutist tiv I lien) 

Iiei ti i,s a test by it Inch yo ii in-' y try a pi 01) bet .Jc io bo iii's wife 
went in disguise to A hijah, the old blind pm opliet, to eflqli iie about lid 
sicic son But A hij au sal id, ''C'nne iii thou w ito ci Je ulni' ni , w Ii) leigliest t Fiou thi self to he a iiotii em '' II e knew lie , anti ii lTI{QL P ASKiNG, OR BEING 
'roLl) A T.LRNU, A hiij iii it as able t piophit ty to hem of hiei Ii usbancl and 
child in flue same it ii lion yonlig Saul, seeking his I.i!.hiet 's lost asacs, 
we ii t to Sani nd t lie secr (1 Sant. '3 5—21), Sa in nd needed 110 iiit i oduction but told Saul about I hue asses and .iboiit all that was in ins heai t 

]"HEEDUM TN GOD'S SERVICE. 
God, will m not a bindi big down b' 1., ii, but a tei'dcu .,Muicment by 

guace \Vhuen the blind man liv tIme wctssmcle was gui cii sight by Jtsus, in i\lk 10 52, the Lot d told luiiii '' Go Lhiy is av '' So lie is as at liberty to go 1)011 Ii, so uthi, ea-,L mu west—a gi in 10 us Ii bin t But it says that lie 
glotifleil JesUs in the us 1y.' i "v ]i.it! u'hdcrl l,mjji ]iis sight and hence— 

tom thu no oth ci w a offe ted sue Ii at 0 act Ions I or iii Ui a-, the is a wit Ii Jesus. iii the sonic is a v we ha' e been Iii ougi, t I Ii! o a ble%scd place of liberty, but someLinies Christians it ill be wol uted about time ]4omd'-, will, instead of 
elijosirig flip hippy fireclom is lcI lie has gisen, 

A ftei my convel sion I is as so clesit ous of doing God's will that I 
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would kok to Grid ua to wliclhei it Vvd5 JR5 sil1 that I should take tot' 
oi two I ump5 o sug.ii in m tea. lea may ay that that i fJOII 4, PiII I 
1 believe that there are many young Clii istiana, who Jia e titeit i IIIIIU 

heart set on doing God's will, and who tue just going t.IlLoagh audi an 
experience, how uziliappy I it as one day when I had us oni a stiaw lttt 
and thought. that peihaps God would have had uxe WCLtI iiy cap My su hole 
desu e ii as to do God's will, bitt pi esently 1 i cad iii 1 Cor 10; 27, " If 
any of thr.ini that believe not bid you to a feast, and ye be (iiapoaed to go, 
%u Itatsocs et is set befoi e on eat, asking ho qtletloih." '' Ye IJB DISLOSED 
TO Go—" what a flood of light those word let ILL upon my soul. IL 1% as 
like coming out of ti t unit ci into the sunshine it it as as Itougli Cod 

My child, it ou ate di'q'osed to sveai a hat, ss eat it, but if you like 
a cap, it's quite alt ight. if you want to go to that feast, go, and tcs( ii 
Ioi ftc thete, and 1 wi!i bless you, but it on don't want to go, st.13 ,il. 
home and I ii ill bless you theie." Jl.e has not made things so hard t"'I 
fast as to btud its down, lie has set Gui feet ni a laige place, and gis cli 
Us our choice. 

hOW FAR MAY I CHOOSE FOR MYSEIII' 
Now 1 know that some of you ate say tug iii youi minds—-- ' Cart I 

teally choose whether it shalE be. China or Aft ica " Theic isa litt he 
ii ise in Pt uv is to—'' A man 's gift ma keth room lot Ii imii. ' it on ha so 

it ci ac iced voice, and caititot sing n no to, oil it iii not be iii ncR goot I f ci 
singing keado t tot an evangelist Yn it haven't the. gift. Yet it ', w oil tie i t iii 
h ust in Iii at: way, people ate '4 uggh rig to fit ?,q (11110 pegs iii ItitUill 
holes. I kiwis a s1teI who sineeielv bclicves slit' Is lcd to the Congo, 
theug It site could not stand the c.Ianiatc', and could lievet leai ii the Ian guage 
(lot she cannot ci in speak hot. own language piopeily) and could not fit 
lii it di [lie s ays of [lie natives or sIte cannot es en fit in it dli the iv 
of those that are about het). in otltei words, she i not gifted in that 
duection. 

Here 1 st oElld empliaaiso the fact that t]ie gieatest gift5 in any field 
of labour iii e ii inning souls for Jes us, and build ng up thu olin ichi A '1 

at) Paul says fc•> rfliflot],y in 2 Tim. 5, "make full ploot of thy ulinisi 13. in other is onis, ii' you ate called to is iii o oh, p o to it by wanni tig thu in it y ott at called io 0% CL sight of mitt' o c] tnt cites, let us "Ct' Ito id, ('a I ft 
the Itoitiela ad tlut I. on have i, u pet i sod kind b Li Lit II IL Bitt thtill t CXJ)i 
people to at rid the tisantt, of dolL-i is Ill sent! 1 ng 3 ott to it iii attn Is iii tilt! 
Congo, when you a to not winning them .i t hon e. A rid (It; Ii 't e\ptMt. (0 WI 
'S hoLe Ou liict3' have to supeiviso a scole ot nati'e vhtticIie, uiidet sely 
difficult cii c trxttstancea hetoi e on can poi mit to a tiig[e C ill Cit thi at (III 
ht so paste teLl and esta bushed in Lii e huoiiieLmud, 0% Cit U1I(I(iI. [lip iii ost 
tas cia ntblt' conditions 

Looking the matter scluatel3 in tho i,tce, thiet c ate plat t,s Si hioi C sOlili 
of ow gifts wool ii not make 1 oem fot you oi ii huto e you jia se hO sill iI,lc' 
guts to ut.tke 100111 tot on Anti otlici places is lici e OIL! gifts would 
j u5t he attttaijlc. 

iii tins way urea' ale some wouihi tist fit iiito wotic in Aft ic'a 
would be lie good iii Ch sins, anti vice—ye isa Sortie at C 0 a schtola: Iv 
tcnipciam cut, but ,ti e not much good is it Ii t I iei' hi an iI. i'e i Ii p� tlii y 
would he good in Cl,ini.r or Indra lit many paif or Cltirra, .1 undei4ainF, it iv ould not do for the ittisalofla i y to do Ii a tidiw cit Ic r11 J say he 
had no staridi rig, but 1% a-, 0% ileizthy .iouglit lip .tiitoiig the titeitials. lint 
if you come to the Congo you vil I ]ia s e to Ii oil d sour own Ito thus, 11111 lie 
your ow a fizi ni hi I P. mend 10111 OWfl boots, ('Ic I you a e not pi ('p.i i oct 
for these tiungs, then don't dante to the Congo. 

(To be concluded). 
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JBibte %tubv Course, 
By W. It 0. PIIAIR, 

SUGGESTIONS FOE BIBLE STUDY — Ico. 11. 

Scriptuie . Genesis ii., —--. 
Awl the Lou! God formed mart of the dust of the ground, and 

breathed into ins nostuls the breath of life; and man became a living 
soul'' (v. 7). 

I If YOU look in a concordance for the }-Iebiew wonl for "formed," 
and their look lot the woid foi "pottei,'' you will find thai they are alike. 
There seerrs to he a refeienc-e to the art of the potter, which as repeated 
.ig1uii and again in Sd iotui e (isa. 64, 8, Jet. 18, 1—6, Rom. 9, 21, etc.) 
The potter's "caitlien vessel'' (2 Coi. 4, 7) is an emblem of fragility 
(Psalm 2, 9; Rev. 2, 27) 'We expeiience tins in our daily lives, but we 
have the gloat )oy and comfoit, of knowing that it brings to us tim tender 
compassion of our Heavenly Fathei (l'sa. 103? 13, 1) Many readers of 
the Evangel know the peace that conies when we commit the keeping of 
thiec frail vessels into the hiaiids of Ilim Who made them—Who "knoweth" 
'ul ft aiiie' '—and never has to 'guess'' at it, like man 

Again the pottei's vessel is an emblem of the common place (Lam. 
4, 2) It is not tile "treasure,'' but only that which holds at (2 Car, 4, 7). 

II As we iead the veise, them is pieseirted by the Holy Spirit a 
pietLure of the body—the 'eaithly house'' of the man (2 Cur. 5, 1), com- 
pletely formed, but without tlc occupant. It is an empty tenement, as 
yet only dust—made of the matcual of the earth,—eaithly 

Tircu we read lie 'breathed iii to ii is nostuls the breath of life." 
What enteied now was something quite distinct from the body, 

soinettiltig sepaiahle. it, caine by a diffeient process—not made from the 
dust of the ground, bitt breathed in by God It w'ts the non-material 
it spiiitua! part of the nian coming in as the tenant of the house—not 
the I loly Spnit but the ''.spn it of man" (I. Cm. 2, 1l) made in tile image 
or likeness of God, (See No. 9 of this Series, in the Septemhei Evangel). 
Thus is what raises man nuiueasui.tluly above alt the lower orders of 
cit'atiuii, itaeing mm on an entuely different plane horn the beasts, but 
ii. the sai ne time ovei whielnrs iii iii vi Ut condemnatic 'n when lie fails 
to ac-i accoilnig to his hugh oliglu 

IH, So long as tue tenant lemarns in his e.arthtly tabernacle (or 
tent), he 'groan.s, hem ug bin den oil'' (2 Cor. 5, 2, 4) Though 'fearfully and 
wtiiidei fully made,'' his body, being material, is subject, not only to the 
laws, but iii time hmnitations of matter. Consider for a moment what this 
Inedits. Let us take Im an example the faculty of vusinit The only way man can see is by means of a mateual organ called the eye It can only 
perceive light, and that of a vciy moderate haighatness In the absence of 
I igh lie has no vi non, and a sinaI i excess of light will destroy his eye. 
Moreover, the light, by winch lie sees objects comes from their surface 

so that it is always true of man that lie "looketh on the outward 
appearance'' (1. Sam. 16, 7). Can you imagine what vision will be when 
he spit mt is free—witea distance, daihcnes. density, cannot limit it? 

IV. As we contemplate the empty house, waiting for the occupant, our thoughts e carried forward to the tune when the tenant, after his 
short lease, must quit the premises This event is rightly dreaded by the 
ingt'dly. The Powems of knowing as well as feeling will be infinitely 
expanded both for happiness and misery, as soon as the spirit is freed 
from thc body. It is a great error to read I. Cur. xv at the funeral of the 
ungodly But this chapter is full of piecinus prornise.s for thoce who are 
"fallen asleep in Clii ist' (v 18). 

One tIming appeais certain, that the "eirthly house" will no more 
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buiden 01 ILnhlt them, "Thou owebt not that body that shalt be'' (v. 37). 
We se at .4) i easE)! 1 14)1 Lii inkit ig Ui t tli t c wit! be i nfl iii te vanety in ti ic 
iesurtectiou,—"to eveiy seed his own body'' ot as the it V puts it mole 
plainly—'' to each seed a body of its own'' (v. 38). 

V. It is a maivel that some deai children of God should be sn 
blind as to imagiie they had already received then resuiiection bodies, 
Could thcie be a more pitiable faUacy Thank God it is not so. Theie 
is sometlnng far bettet awaiting us and them. It is the "house which is 
fiorn heaven " (TI Cci. v. 2). 0 what a change 

IRemarhabic Outpourin at %waneca 
By U 1. FRANCIS. 

For some tune there had been a great expectation and an ardent 
longing among the inhabitants of Swansea for a visit of Pastoi Stephen 
Jefireys of Dowlais At last he was able to come, and he his just con- 
cluded at Mount Zion Chapel one of the most powerful and spiritual 
14 (lays' missions evet conducted in tins town. 

Although theic had been no previous announcement of the meetings 
by means of hills oi posters, yet from the. opening service held cii 
Monday, September 4th, the bnilclmg was ciowded to its utmost capacity; 
seats had to be placed down the aisles, and passage ways weie blocked and 
congested. The chapel having proved far from adequate to accommodate 
the thousands of people who came fi.om all parts to heai the picaching of 
the Word of God and to witness the demonstiation of the Spirit and the 
power from on high, numbers had to be turned away. 

Throughout, the meetings wete chaiged with the power of God, and 
what the ciitic may call "emolion" has piove8 beyond contention to he 
the mighty powei of God "in motion" in a most remaikable mannea The 
scenes witnessed by all who weie piesent in these services have assuredly 
stamped a deep and ever abiding impiession upon the minds of the curious 
and critical obseiveis; biought tine conviction into the hearts of the doubt- 
lug believeis; and demonstiated in the bodies of the sick and afflicted. 
that the Ann of the Loid is not shortened and that the Age of Mighty 
Signs and Miracles has not yet passed by. 

Puiing the first week of the nussion, meetings were held every after- 
noon and evening, hut as the .numhei of cases for healing had become 
so many it was found necessary to have an additional meeting in the 
moriimg foi this puipose, Long he.foie the appointed time the people 
poured into the bnilrlmg in huatheds; some on crutches and stIcks, others 
in bath-chairs, beds and stietchurs; the blind being led; young cripples 
brought in the anns of then anxious parents, etc., scenes which melted 
even the hardest hearts into tears. Before dealing with the sick, Pastor 
Jeffieys read to the congregation scriptures coricernmg healing, followed 
by a short exhortatton on the subject, and faithfully declared that the 
power of healing was not fi oat hint, hut from 0-nd, and it was belief in 
THAT power that did the work. He then pioceeded with the cases 
before him, anointing them with oil in the name of the Lord according to James 5, 14; and laying on hands according to Mark 18, 18, etc. Follow- 
mg this scenes have been witnessed winch can never he put into words. 
when the cripples thiowtng aside theii crutches began to walk up and 
down the aisles. The blind declai ing what they could see; the deaf 
answeung from the distance; witheied and distorted arms raised, and 
vaiious (Ithel remarkable manifestations of instantaneous oures horn heart 
trouble, rheumatism, ncuiitis, paralysis, ruptuies, hemorrhage, and many 
otlie.r diseases, have created cheep impressions wInch will ever linger upon the minds of those who werc eye-witnesses, 

Among the innumerable testimonies given by those who have received 
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1nstai1t1uieou Iioal Lrlg, CtC., isie the following — - 

A sister 1, i LLS rJ' mui ks lie to a most nietcifu I God Ica sending you 
with such powet, and fot a most iiiaivetlou' cute I have. receiveil 
wliicth I nevet thought would conic my way wenty years 
ago I WtS tuiiicd out liont Swansea hospital as an incurable, I have 
since been piactically a whole body of pam fiojit head to foot 

last. echiieslav the Loid told me to caine to you . . . and 
when tetitinimig Route I felt I could run and jump with Oy for my 
great dehiveiance Li mu pain . 

AnotRet wi ties I nOW wiitc to thank you lot being the. means in God's 
hiainls of restotitig iiiy little grandson nnd giauddaughtci- to their 
h oak Li anti st i en gt Ii agai ii The little boy was pant] ysed in his back 
fl titi ii evei walked foi 3 yeats, am! ncvei alkerl atal 1, hut now runs 
abOUt anti talks like any othici child. The litt!o girl with tubercular 
liij) is also cured, Praise tIle Lord 

Amongst the first cases was a young man horn Cauliff who came 
tiown with deftu med feet, and was instantaneousi cuied. 

Another fiotu Batty who had been suffering for Tnally years from rupture 
was }iea! ci! iunuednite.]y. 

A lady who bad come fioxri Lamnpeter (about 55 miles away), suffering 
4) rn cit. ,itlc hafletc.s, was also hi ealed 

And in amongst the hundreds of the m°st touclnng sights was Uat of a 
young 'toy of 10 yearc old walking home in a clu]rhisli fnshion or 
the first tune. 

To God he the glory, 
Great things Tie bath done,'' 

To the evening services, which were also quite remaikable, the crowns 
tin onged tn I' oar Lii c pie acli ing of the Gospel, wIt en, II) spite of the false 
repoits of his accuse] , Pastor Jefficys rnletl with Divine Power declared 
the Full Counsel of God with such vigour and frankness, laying special 
emphasis upon the imitmninent Return of our T,ord fat l4is Saints, that 
brought. heart-searching conviction, At other times the tide would run so 
lugli as to rerritnil many of the Great 'Welsh Revival; and when the appeal and call to sutiender was given to sinners and baeks]ideis, it was inspiring to see at each meeting the earnest response of the young men and young 
women, the Un tuber of the saved altogether amounting to nearly 200. 

To say the least, tIns Mission has eieated a never-to-be-forgotten 
epoch in 5waea, a stii which has nionopohsed much of tie conversation 
of thO town aiicl dish ict, a spiritual downpour whose mighty toirents have 
earrierl before them all piejiidicc; a real spiritnal awakening kindling a 
holy fit e in U e hearts of every sin Cere believet and will I cave a lasting 
impression upon all who heai d and beheld the powerful preaching of the 
Word confirnipti by mighty Signs and Wonders. 

"11 wiLl Thectarc what lix bath bone,'t 
H.vINu found Jesus as ray Saviour in thio month of June. a little while after, my health began to give way. I was sadly burdened about it and downcast. I went to a doctor, and he told inc it was 

my heart I tried six more doctors and the'y all told me the one thing, and that nothing could help me. 
1 then began to search after Jesus as my healer, but was dis- 

couraged by many. Some told me the days of healing were past. 
Coming through a small town, one day, I heard a man say that 

Jesus was the same for the buds' as the soul, as of old, if we trusted 
FInn. A little after this I heard an old man pieacliiiig from Luke iv, 
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40, 
" Now when the sun was setting, all they that had any sick with 

divers diseases brought them unto him, and He laid His hands on 
every one of them and healed them." 1 saw that evety remedy foi 
me bad failed (sunset). Sunrise was at hand Oh, Glory! God gave 
me a vision tliexi of my own grave. I was lowered into it, and cii 
going in I saw an opening at the foot of it. Tins opening grew largci 
and larger, and the Sun of Glory or the Dazzling Light that Paul sn 
broke in upon me. I then walked out of the. opening, and heard the 
voice of God saying to me '' Have faith tat God '' (Mark xi, 22). 

The dear Lord then rolled away the burden and has kept it away 
.E put every remedy away—I mean all medicines Years have rolled 
by, and Jesus has never changed towards me. Oh, Praise }Ii Name 

The Lord healed me when I hiaiiech everY reined'- never to use 
t}uoin &ny more Glory I —E. H. ('t]ullynahiinion) 

tUrn Evangdflatic iZanb, 
Mi. ]Dairagh and Miss Adams are now at Belfast. 

Mr. Jos. Smith is at Giimsby 
Special cluidren's meetings were held at Bangor the rst fnrniglii 

in Octobcr, an! news has been i eceived of much blessing. 
The tent missimi at Woodview, Armagli, which commenced on 23rd 

July, closed on 18th October Throughout the twelve weeks winch the 
nussion lasted the Lou! continually confirmed the woid by saving sonic 
Amongst the conveits are a goodly number of Special Constables. 

The tent mission at Portadown closed on 8th October. Night after 
xiight for four weeks tile two.fold message '' Jsus SAVES '' Snd " JESUS 

(which flattcied in the breeze from the two flag-poles) was 
preached to an attentive congregation. We praise God for answered 
prayer in sous saved aiil hackslider.s iestoied. The mission termniaied 
in a week's meetings in the hail in David Stieet. 

Remaikable restilLs were witnessed at the .special mission held in 
Swansea, a ieporl of winch appears elsewlieie iii this issue. Pastor Stephen 
Jeifreys is still holding special meetings in South %Vales, and the Lord 
continues to confirm the woid with signs following. 

The Annual Convention at Guernsey last month was much blessed 
of God, and Pastor Merccr continued the itteetings for two weeks. From 
the eouunenceiiient the Lord's piesence was iealised, and the word 
went foith each aught with convicting power. Soffis wele saved, anti ninny 
of Cod's (lear children drank fieelv of the new wine of the kingdom, 
being baptized in the l-lMy Spu it and speaking with other tongues as 
the Spu it gave ul teianee On 9th Oetohei a baptismal sei ' ice was 
hell flayer is asked for the work at Guernsey that souls may 1 )C 
savcr.l and Grid in all I lungs gloitficri. 

SPECIAL PENTECOSTAL NUMBER. 
The December issue of the Evangel will be a specially enlarged 

number (the largest yet issued) and will contain helpful articles on the 
Baptism in the Spirit, the present outpouring of the Holy Ghost, Divine 
Healing, the Second Coming of Christ, etc. Though increased in size, 
the price will be as usual. You can help spread the Pentecostal message 
by distributing these far and wide, Order early to avoid disappointment. 
Assemblies desiring extra numbers should send word at once. 



CHILDREN'S CORNER. 

Ltbvtce tot EUL 
My clear Children,— 

Here is some home-work for you, iti addition to your 
day—school lessons I want you all to learn it; get it into your 
hearts anti practise it daily, and God will Mess von. 

If youve got a task to do 
Let inc \\ ilispcr then to you .+ Do it. 
If you've anything to say 
True and needed, yea or nay ... Say it 
If you've anything to love 
As a blessing froiii above . . LOVe it 
J I you've anything to give 
'l'hat another's 'os" i11i3' 1 i'e Give it 
If von knon' hat torch to light 

mdi iig others through the night Light it 
If you've any debt to pay 
Re',t von neither night nor (lay . . Pay it 
if you've any grief to meet 
At the loving Father's feet - Meet it 
If you're given light to see 
What a child of God should be - See it 
Whether life is bright or drear 
There's a message sucet and clear 
Winspered down to every ear Hear it. 

Yours in I-us love, 
'' 

SUBSCRU'TiON FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53, Delhi Street, Belfast. ireland 1922 

Please send me each month copces of the Elim Evangel for wi-itch I 
enclose Leing one years subscription 

M 

Full Addrs 
1 C4fl — 3/— ) Pt,'t I 
B oopio — 141— — fo, 
12 ,, — 2i— ) GUI. oar 



the (llercv of Gob. 
Keeping Mercy for Thousands !—Exodus xxxiv , 7. 

Keeping mercy !—never expended—never worn out r_but 
always in liand—always ready for poor sinners, even I or thous- 
ancis I 

Yes t even for tliousamls and nullions of transgressors 
who come to the Fountain of Meftv, by Jesus Christ 

Oh, that precious blood, which can cleanse tile sin of 
the w liollc vorlc1 !—evcn your sins 

Poor sinner ' is it your desire to get rid of your besetting 
sin ? Would you be holy if von could? Would you willingly 
give up your destructive darling sin to be macic '' a child of 
God?" 

There is nothing to pre7ent your being so, nothing but 
your own will; for He who keeps mercy for thousands, has 
mc.rc iii store for you—if you be but willing to accept it—upon 
the terms proposed by the Lord himself '' Let the wicked 
forsake Ins Way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts and 
let hun return unto the Lord, and He xviii have mercy upon hini; 
and to our Cod, for He will abundantly pardon 

Whatever may have been your sins, or however great 
their number, here is pardon — freely offered (to the humble 
penitent) by our gracious God, who has 110 pleasure in the death 
of the wicked, for He delighteth in mercy. 

Your old companions may despise you, and you may hate 
yoimr own self,—but God hates only sin, not the sinner God 
despises your sin, but yearns after your soul, as an affectionate 
Father, crying out, ''Turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; 
for why will ye die?'' 

It is not the xviii of God that any should perish, but it 
is His will that every one who believeth in Christ may have 
everlasting life (John vi, 39, 40) 

1t is tim earnest desire of your Heavenly Father to save 
you,—ves, even you—all sinful as you are 

)li, poor sinner turn to God, and He will turn to you— 
not x ith an angry frown, but with a smile of love and mercy— 
winch He '' keeps for thousands, forgiving iniquity, transgres- 
sion, and sin '' '' Turn ye, turn ye; why will ye die'' 

—Sd 
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